To all of our current members—we express our gratitude for your 2022–2023 Institutional Membership with USEA. As a USEA member, you have access to the latest UTeach curriculum, leadership, and professional development resources to keep your program strong. Together, we continue to prepare and retain the nation’s best STEM educators.

### Institutional Membership Benefits

#### Research and Data Services
**Empowering Your UTeach Program**

- **Data collection and reporting**, including alumni tracking and surveys of your apprentice teachers, to provide you with evidence of the success of your program.

- **Customized data requests** to support your faculty and staff for the purposes of grant applications, research projects, recruiting, program promotion, and fundraising.

- **Opportunities for collaborative research** through our USEA research group, which brings together stakeholders from the national UTeach network to write and submit research grants.

#### UTeach Program, Course, and Professional Development Resources

- **Curriculum updates and new course activities and resources.**

- **Workshops for new faculty** to explore the model UTeach curriculum they will use to create their own courses.

- **Professional development workshops** covering program and faculty needs and teacher development issues.

- **Program support resources** like a recruitment guides and samples, an induction guide, and more.

#### Graduate Impact Snapshots

*UTeach STEM Educators Association*

Graduate Impact Snapshots are beautifully designed flyers with your program’s data, perfect for highlighting your successes and promoting the program with university leaders and funders.

NEW!

2023–2024
Institutional Membership dues are $3,000.

Learn more and access online registration at the QR code or link.

bit.ly/43pSR00
Strength in Community: National Connections for Local Growth

→ Annual UTeach STEM Educators Conference with 300+ faculty, staff, students, and alumni.

→ Special interest working groups and committees to address imperative issues.

→ Needs-focused events like 2023’s Recruiting and Preparing More STEM Teachers: University-Based Solutions Summit, with 100+ attendees from universities, school districts, and educator support programs from across the nation.

Alumni Support and Retention

Regular events and workshops to support alumni as teachers and leaders, like a Rethinking Classroom Management workshop, a K–12 STEM Educators Virtual Summit, book studies, and a conference proposal and presentation group.

NEW! USEA CONNECT

Our new membership platform will connect you with faculty across all UTeach universities and offers support for your program through community, resource sharing, mentorship opportunities, and more, such as:

→ Discussions with UTeach program faculty and staff across the country about courses, initiatives, and research.

→ One-on-one troubleshooting and training for your Master Teachers and faculty that can assist with courses, state reporting requirements, funding applications, and more.

→ A dedicated space for you to connect with your alumni to provide induction support and resources.